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Pen and Picture Pointers
Tho frontlap'cco of The Ilee HiIh week will

readily be rocognhed uh a striking likeness
of Omaha's popular mayor, Frank E, Moores,
who has been renominated for that nfllce
on tho republican city ticket, which will bo
voted on at tho election Tuesday, .March C.
Mr. Moonw enjoys tho distinction of know-
ing personally more iieoplo In Omaha than
any other one man. Ah ho said In his speech
of acceptance to tho republican convention,
ho known them not only before election, but
also nfter election and every day In the
year. Ho ran walk down Farnam stree
bowing right and left to ncqunlntnncen,
slinking hnndH with worklngmen nnd labor-im- i,

nodding to tho roachman and at tho
Haino tlmo acknowledging tho recognition of
tho occupants of tho cnrrlngo. During tho
exposition, by welcoming o many of the
city's guests, ho beenmo nlmcst synonymous
with Omaha. While ho him hnd to meet tho
vlndlct'vo attneks of bitter personal nnd po-

litical enemies, Ills administration of tho
city government during the throe years In
which ho hn occupied tho executive ofllco
Is ndmlttcd en nil sides to have given more
gnnornl Kitlsfnctlon to nil classes of tho peo-
ple thnn the mayoralty of any of his prede-
cessors. Tho republicans In renominating
him hnvo simply followed tho custom of
presenting for second terms oincow who
hnvo served creditably during their flrft
term.

Fow peoplo renll7o to what extent nn
election such ns that which Is Impending
for Omnha becomes n center of public In-

terest. On election day from 12,000 to 20,000
peoplo In tho city of Omnhn, according to
wenthor, go to tho respective balloting
plncen and record their votes, Indicating
their preferences among tho vnrlous can-
didates for office. No other one event In tho
nnnunl history of tho community draws out
tho actlvo personnl participation of so mnny
people. Whllo those who nro not directly
Intereslod In political mntters often crwn-plnl- n

becnuso tho public press devotes so
much spneo to politics, they too frequently
forget this feature of the situntlon.

Tho present number of Tho Beo presents
a gnllery of portraits of a selected

of Omaha's most prominent lead-
ers In society circles ns thoy nppenr In their
tisunl street costumes. Mnny of our readers
will thus bo Introduced by fneo-to-fn-

photographs to tho pooplo about whom thoy
rend from week to week In tho society
columns of their pnpor. Omnha boasts a
fnshlonnblo net which will comparo In tho
matter of dress, manners nnd general

with thnt of nny othor
progressive city. To securo a place In that
society Is tho munition of every womnn who
aspires to social recognition. Mnny of tho?o
women, It will bo remcmbcred, served on
tho woman's bonrd of tho Trnnsmlsslsslppl
Exposition nnd mado for thotraelvoa n reputa-
tion ns hospitable ontertnlners which

fnr beyond tho points of tho city nnd
stnto,

Tho llttlo girl whoso plcturo Is herewith
glvon Is regarded by hor friends nnd ndmlr-or- s

m a romnrknblo pianist. Hor nnmo Is
Llzzlo Drako; sho reside.1 with her parents
In Council muffs; sho Is 10 years old,

small for hor ago, and has taken
piano lersons not qulto two yenrs. Hor

memory enables her to play difficult
musle without hnvlng It before her. This
faculty has advanced her moro In thnt time
than Ib uminl, nnd sho has already nppenred
In a number of public entertainments. Sho
Ih the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. It. Drnke
of Council 111 lifts,

Tho usual pngo lovotcd to women nnd em-

bellished with portraits of living fashion
models linn been dispensed with this week.
Tho pictures of Omnha society leaders I-

llustrating tho Intcst fashions In women's
wear present this featuro n well, If not
hotter, thnn those which we hnve been hnv-
lng speclnlly po?od for us.

Tho bloodhounds represented In tho ac-

companying plcturo hnvo figured In several
recont incidents nhowlng the sngnclty of
theso animals In tracking peoplo wlioso lo-

cation "was wanted. They belong to Dr.
Pulton of Beatrice. Neb. Tho larger one Is
known as Miss Columbia. Tho anlmnls nro
of purest breed nnd nnturally nro the prldo
of their owner.

As everybody knows, Senator Chandler's,
sarensm Is something to fear, relntes the
Washington Pest. It Isn't every senator
who will oponly ncknowlcdgo being nfrnld
of It. Senator Money win, however, frnnk
enough yesterdny. Mr. Chandler hnd naked
him whothor thoy over held elections In
Mississippi, Mr. Money replied In nn
flvnslvo wny.

"I wish tho senntnr would exnmlne his
mind," Bald Chnndler. In nil Innocent mnn-ne- r,

"nnd tell mo whether bo thinks thnt
there was nn election."

"Oh, yes." wns tho nnswer, "there wn nn
election, but I didn't know what to my
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about It. I am as nfrnld of Senator Chan-
dler as I would bo of a monkey In a powder
magazine I hnvo been a victim of his wit
too often."

highest compliment that could, hnvu been
bestowed upon him.

About Noted People
Vest Is n Mlssourlun almost by

whenever tho two caino of abso-lut- o

disagreement tho old
to Mr.

mnko him The answer Invariably
anything rather than that," and

John own way.

Iowa legislature paid an unusual
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that hnd fled. And under tho enro of Mr.
Steevens nnd his wife they were trained to
capacity and honcaty.

February 1000.

Ono of the stntnes which will be placed In Prank E. Moores, who hns been renom- - pressed him upon his departure with tho
Coploy square In Iloston Is of Paul Hcvere Inntcd for mayor of Omnha on tho republican hospitality of the Omnha
on his famous midnight ride at tho outbreak ticket, Is nn Ohio mnn by birth, nnd his In politics Mr. Moores has always been
of tho revolution. Ho Is shown Just ns ho Ohio nativity may In a measure account for an ardent republican. Por years ho has
has reined his horse call to a farmer the prominence ho has attained In political given his services to tho cause. At cut- -

that tho Iirltlsh nre coming. Those who circles. cutes, conventions, ratification meeting
have neon tho model say that tho work Is Mayor Moores' life has now covered fifty- - rallies his entertaining faculties
most lifelike; tho horse preserves some of nine years, twenty-llv- o of which hnve been In evidence, with pointed remarks
tho momentum of his dnsh nnd Is full of In Omnha. liefire, passed enmu to this city and timely stories. In every torchlight pio- -
whllo tho figure of Hevere shows tho In- - frcm St. Jcseph, Mo., take chargo of tho cession, especially In presidential cam- -
ttnso excitement of his wild Journey. Omaha otllco of tho Kansas City, St. pnigns,' Moorea could alwnys bo found

a.. i.'n..iii, in,iTTA'Zri oscph & Cm,,lc"
.

nl,,frs railway, then ..at ti,'0 hert,i of ti,e procession" with the

Oreat Hrltaln: " 'ncalc" nl 1,10 "rlt,n8i corner or renin nrilblton to mako his torch appear thoto ns Mr. Cho-n-t- c. He re
minded hor that his name was not pro
nounccd Cho-a-t- e, but ns If spelled Chote.
Sho nnlvcly romnrked: "I thought nil Amer-
icans pronounced every letter In those old
Indlnn names." Mr. Choato showed him
self n by running away present but
from her

J C. W. Deckhnm. who claims to bo the
do Juro governor of Kentucky, comes of one
of tho oldest families In Kentucky. His
father wns William N. Beckham of Nelson
county, nnd his mother Is tho dnughter of
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Told of Court
certnla well known British

during his career as a man. counsel wns over bridge
When he left the agency of the Kansas City, one day on his way to Surrey
St. & road became Sir Peter Kdlln trudging along in
tho city ngent for tho rail wny, tho mud rnln ho Instnntly stopped his,

rfllco wns locnted nt the corner of and offered tho Judge a "lift." It
Plftcrnth nnd Parnnm streets. Ono side of was accepted and tho to
the Was embellished With a huge Arrtvlnir Mir.

Chicago News: Many smart woman tho ch wIMi tho lunrncMl counsel In, ns ho hnd nil
n worthless man. lines marked on It ns If they formed important application to make on tho slt- -

Clrcumstnnces mnke somo men nnd un- - tho only means of transportation around the tnR of fo. court. To his horror nnd sur- -
mnko and nil centering Omaha. But tho sa,d application was curtly ro- -

Don't worry today If you can put It off or not tho map really tuscdf Ho wna ,iumfounded nt tho sudden
until tomorrow. represented actual conditions of cllanco in tho demeanor of tho Jiidce. until
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Ho was on his way to California mntters nt whnt othors think. their proprietor of can bo compelled to
In 1853 to law there, wns snowbound Many a mnn ho In which Mayor Moores furnish It with shoes. On complaint
nt Oeorgotown, Mo., nnd, not being too well begins harvest his wild oats. hns had n particular Is that of somo benevolent Idiot, Pletro Florcllo,
supplied with money, to prnctlco Woro It not tho dentist many a long- - toward tho soldiers old nnd new. He him- - by profession hnnd organist, wns hauled
there tho rest of tho winter. Ho did so folt wnnt would remain elf hnd served four years In tho war, hav- - Into tho to answer
well that ho gavo up tho Pacific slope plan. Tho golden rulo must bo n puro one, qb It lnK enlisted with an regiment when of to animals, that ho wns

Is soldom mndo to work both ways. scarcely of ago and twice at utilizing a monkoy col- -

In hlu recently published 'book of mo- - A thumb on tho hand Is far better than ,,1U cplrntlon Ills term. Ho wns Incar- - lection of his precarious Income. After
niolrs, on tit led "Thnt Sir Ed- - thrco fingers of In tho stomnch. cernted later In I.lbby prison and liberated enroful Into tho law ot domestic
ward Hussell says that John Bright rnrul- Evorv tlmo n womnn decnlvps mnn hia towards tno cioso or tno mm reintions tho court reached tho conclusion
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In respect to tho claim of a barber to an
exemption of his mirror nnd chair as tools
of a mechanic Judgo Wilkes of Tenncsseo
says: "It Is argued that no ono Is a me-
chanic except n person who works on wood
or metal; but It Is replied the barber worksupon tho head and upon tho check, so that,
whllo thoro Is a distinction botween thetwo, It seems to bo a distinction withoutnny material difference. Attention Is called
to tho fact also that frequently tho Im-
pression mndo on the customer's faco Is
similar to that mndo by n carpenter withhis saw. Tho argument Is thnt, If
n mnn who sprends paint on n board nnd
makes It moro attrnctlvo Is a mechanic nndlaboring mnn. nnother mnn who spreads,soap on tho faco nnd makes It moro lo

Is llkewlso n mechanic nnd labor-In- g

man. Wo must confess thnt wo nro not
nblo to nnswer such logic ns this. To look

nlm tho harbor appears to bo n profes- -
Hlonnl gentleman and wo feel much lies-Itntl-

In classing him with mechanics ex-co- pt

upon his own request. At hisrequest ho must bo classed ns n mechanicand laborer ns well as orator and newsagent"

A Hint
Detroit Journnl: sno wroto to him, nnd

closed her letter with theso mennlng words:
"I remain

"OliADVS FITZMAURICE."
Sho sighed deeply ns sho wiped hor pen

upon her hair.
"How long shall I remain this?" she asked,,

horsolf. n much agony of spirit.
Then sho folded tho missive nnd sealed II

with tho nnclent crest of tho house of


